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By LINDSEY LOGAN
Staff Writer

As much as anything in the early
'70s, a joke of the day told the story
of Jeffersontown in that decade. Ac-

cording to the comedians, Louisville
city fathers were squirming as Jeffer-sontown- 's

annexation moves ac-

celerated. The City of Louisville was
next, they said.

Fifty-tthre- e acres southeast of
Hurstbourne Lane between
Bluegrass Industrial Park and Forest

JJills. Fifty-fiv- e acres to extend the
industrial park on the east side of
Watterson Trail. Nearly 120 acres

cast of Watterson Trail and west of
Southern Railroad.

(
All these tracts became part of Jef-

fersontown in the first six months of
1970. The additions began an expan-
sion effort which took the city from

to eight square
miles during the decade. One of the
most important additions, the 630
acres of Plainview, was annexed in
1973 and' additions to the industrial
park continue to this day.

The annexations foretold a period
of growth in the last 10 years unsur-
passed. Jn Tf Person Cduhty. From
about 55 businesses in 1970, the in-

dustrial park went to aa.,climated
285 today The former Plainview
Dairy Farm is now a . highly
developed area of large homes and
businesses.

More than anything else, the
growth of these two areas demanded
that the quiet town of about 10,000
residents make drastic changes.

"We didn't have a theatre out
here, only one eating place and no
recreational facilities. It was truly a
little old dead town," said Franklin
Chambers, mayor of the city from
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Chambers said Jeffersontown was
able to keep of the needed
changes because the city annexed the
various areas before they were
developed. Thus, as development
progressed, tax revenue increased
and the city could add services to
allow for continuation of the growth.

Property tax for the entire
city less than $200,000 in
1970; now that from the industrial
park alone is more.

"Once we got over a few hurdles,
there was no stopping. It just went
right on," Chambers said.

And that it did, with government
racing to keep up. One of the
"biggest struggles," according to
Chambers, was getting sewage

to the annexed areas. This pro-

blem nearly stopped growth in the
industrial park at one point,
Chambers said. Now the city's

treatment facilities are three
times as large as in 1970.

The city budget of $1 was a
record amount for the 1970-7- 1 fiscal
year but this figure pales against that
of the present $1.5 million tab..'

The increased budget pays not on-

ly for inflation but for greatly in-

creased services. In only 10 years, the
city payui'l has a ' ' 1 i i ly 40 I

time employees, going from about 1J
in 1970 to about 60 now.

An important factor in this in-

crease involved fighting the increas-

ing crime and providing police pro-

tection for nearly 20,000 people. The.
police department moved from two
small offices in city hall (dedicated in
1966) to their own building on
Bluebird Lane renovated at a cost of
some $50,000.

A seven-ma- n department has
become a 20-ma- n force including a
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THE OLD AND THE The old above, built
around the of Watterson Trail and Road, con- -
trasts sharply with the new annexed sections
of Plainview and the Industrial Park. Above, City Hall is
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TAKING THE OATH. With his wife, Phyllis George Brown, looking on John Y. Brown Jr., was sworn in
as governor by Chief Justice of the Kentucky Court, John during a private ceremony at
the home of Frank Metts shortly after on (Staff photo by Lucie
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Area residents lose battle against
Hurstbourne Lane White Castle
By DEBORAH GRAVES
Staff Writer

Residents of Hurstbourne Acres
have lost a major battle in the war to
keep a White Castle restaurant out of
their sixth-clas- s city.

The Louisville and Jefferson Coun-

ty Planning Commission voted Dec. 6

to recommend approval of a request
from White Castle Systems, Inc. that
a residentially zoned five-acr- e tract
at the corner of Taylorsville Road
and Hurstbourne Lane be rezoned
for commercial and office use.

The property, owned by Jefferson-
town businessman Reid Martin, cur-

rently is zoned R-- 4 residential.
White Castle has asked that two

acres be rezoned to C-- l commercial
for the restaurant and three acres be
rezoned R-- 9 apartment for two, two-stor- y

office buildings.
Fiscal Court will make the final

decision on the request.
More than 100 residents packed a
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center right of the photo. Below, a
Cross Building looking towards the
foreground. (File photos)

Nov. 15 public hearing on the re-

quest to protest the proposed rezon-ing- .

Residents of Hurstbourne Acres
claim the commercial zoning is inap-

propriate for a residential area and
that a White Castle restaurant will

cause traffic congestion, pollution,
and drag down property values of
nearby homes.

Creighton Mershon, attorney for
White Castle, said he thinks the
thoroughness of the plan presented
to the planning commission helped
convince them the rezoning is ap-

propriate.
At the public hearing, White Cas-

tle representatives presented a
development plan showing landscap-
ing, walkways, and bike paths. They
also said that trees would screen the
restaurant from residents of
Hurstbourne Acres across Old
Hurstbourne Lane.

The decision by the planning com-

mission wasn't unanimous. In fact,
an initial to motion to deny the
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1977 scene from the top of the Blue
Plainview Shopping Center in the

rezoning request was introduced by
commissioner Mrs. W. Lyons Brown,
but failed.

Commissioner Carroll Lurding in-

troduced a second motion to approve
the request. That vote passed 5--

Voting against that motion were
planning commission chairman
Jerome Hutchison, Mrs. Brown and
Martin Roach. Voting for the motion
were Lurding, Earl Brumley, Mike
French, Jim Burch, and Elmer Tully.

The commission stipulated that
work on the office buildings propos-
ed for the site must be underway
before the restaurant may open.
Some residents earlier had expressed
their fear that the office buildings
were just a "screen;" that after the
company had opened the 24-ho-

restaurant, the offices would never
be built.

Lurding commented about the pro-
posed development that "you'd have
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